The loss of bee colonies in recent years is a global phenomenon and Ethiopia is not exceptional. No single cause has been identified for the lose interactions of biotic and abiotic factors are speculated for the global bee colony decline. Following global warming and human population fast growth, natural forests which are used to be habitat and sources bee feed has been destroyed at fast rate. Also the contribution of bee pests and diseases is thought considerable for bee colony diminishing. Recently (2010), globally identify as causing bee colony dames bee mite varroa destructor has been reported in most beekeeping regions of Ethiopia. However, the effects of mite on bee colonies and their products, the mite strain type and its seasonal dynamics under local incident remain uncertain. Therefore, controlled experiment has been designed to unveil the basic questions with regards to the nature and the effects of the parasite under local conditions. Ten bee colonies were set up at Bako area which is 250 km west of Addis Ababa. Data collections were done for three years on monthly basis and collections of information were done on the parameters like the number of varroa mites on adults and brood bees and brood, pollen and nectar areas. Besides, morpho-size of the collected varroa mites were measured and compared with the morpho-sizes varroa mites collected from different localities. The study investigated negative correlation (P < -0. 0.513) between the number of mite and number of adult bees as well as brood, pollen and nectar areas. However, the number of mites on adult and brood bees as well as the mite's pessimistic effect varied between the colonies and the seasons. Based on morpho-size measurement, the mites were grouped into five mopho-clusters, but generally confirming all the strains belong to varroa destructor type. In spite of the presence of the parasitic varroa mite in all the bee colonies year round, all the colonies appeared to be healthy.
Introduction
Beekeeping is an opportunity to harvest and add value to a local resource (floral nectar) to generate wealth and employment. Products from beekeeping contribute to the income and livelihood improvement of the rural people. In addition, beekeeping plays an important role in providing export commodities and environmental conservation [1] . However, the benefits from beekeeping can be affected by many biotic and abiotic factors [2] [3] [4] [5] . Recently, the issue of honeybee health has been becoming a global research topic [2] . The recent emergence of high honeybee colony losses in many parts of the world has initiated many researches in different parts of the world [2] . Bee pathogens and parasites are identified as the most affecting honeybee health being distributed almost worldwide [6] [7] [8] . When, rigorous researches have been conducted on honeybee health aspects in the other parts of the world, the health status of honeybees in Africa remain less characterized [9, 10, 5] . In particular, the health condition of Ethiopia honeybees is poorly described as systematically reviewed by [5] .
Presence of ecto-parasitic mite Varroa destructor is one of the factor globally reported effecting honeybee health [11, 12] . This mite was previously known as Varroa jacobsoni Oudemans, 1904 and was recorded as eastern honeybees (Apiscerana Fab) ectoparasite. It was identified as Varroa destructor by a morphological study of many females collected throughout the world including Asia [13] . The parasite was first reported in South Africa in 1997 [14, 15] and later in 2009 in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda and Ghana [16] and in Ethiopia in 2010 [3, 4] .
However, understanding on the varroa mite strain, its seasonal dynamics and effects on local bees and their products in Ethiopia remain blurred. Therefore, given the wide spread of the varroa mite in most beekeeping areas of the country, it is paramount importance to investigate the plausible effects of this mites have both on the life and products of local honeybees. [17] . For the purpose, 10bee colonies in traditional beehives were obtained from beekeepers through purchasing and transferred to moveable frame beehives (Langstroth). All bee colonies were standardized to have equal condition and then monitored for having varroa mites. Subsequently, data collections on the number of adult varroa mites, brood, pollen and nectar areas were done at every 21 days for three years (2011-2013). About 200-250 live adult bee sampleswere collected from each bee colony using a wide mouth plastic jars, killed in hot water and washed in detergent-water to dislodge varroa mite. The mites were separated from dead bees using a ladle (8-12mm mesh sizes) that passes the mite together with the solution but hold the bees. Subsequently, the mites were separated from the solution using wire gauze (less than 8 mm mesh sizes) that pass the solution only but hold the mite. The wire gauze that is expected holding the mite was turned down and collided on the white paper and the dislodged mites was counted. Also the adult bees from which the varroa mites were recovered were counted to calculate the ration of the mite to the adult bees. In addition, a brood comb sections of 5 cm × 5 cm drone and/or worker pupae areas were cut from each experimental bee colony and examined for varroa mites. A minimum of 100-200 pupae were uncapped and pulled out of their cells and examined for varroa mites. Both the number of larvae examined and the number of varroa mites recovered were recorded. Likewise, bees' collected resources (nectar and pollen) as well as brood areas measurement and estimations of adult bee population were done using standard method of Liebefelder method [18] . Statistical computations were done based on three years mean value for each of the parameters. For the varroa mite strain classification, morpho-metric measurements on the width and length of adult varroa mites were done using stereomicroscope (40x magnifications fitted with micrometers). Accordingly, body measurements of 10 varroa mites from each site were taken and their mean values were considered representing the varroa strain of the site.
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Results
Seasonal dynamics of varroa mite
The mean value of monthly collected three years data indicated that adult varroa mites are present in all the experimental bee colonies throughout the years. However, the adult varroa mite population is slightly high during dry seasons of DecemberJanuary and April-June [ Figure-1 ]. This is in line with the finding that states the varroa mite population dynamics is influenced by its host population dynamics as well as by internal and external factors.
The results from the brood bee analysis also indicated presence of varroa mites in bee colonies throughout the year. However, in the months of January, March and July the population of varroa mites recovered were low and this might be attributed to low brood rearing in these dry months. In dry season, there is low brooding tendency and this hider the growth and reproduction of the mites, which in most cases depends on the availability of bee brood [11] .
Effects of varroa mites on bees and bee collected resources
Determining the level of inflicts caused by the varroa mite on bees and beeproduct is one of the objectives of this study. For the purpose, the monthly mean values of the data collected for three years over the nectar and pollen areas, bee colony population were correlated against the number of varroa mites recovered through adult and brood bee sampling.
The, bee colony strength and nectar storage areas were analysis against or the number of varroa mite recovered through adult and brood bees [ Figure 2 ]. The result showed that the level of varroa mite is positively correlated and seasonally fluctuated along with bee occupied areas and nectar stored areas [ Figure 2 ], suggesting bee population and bee's activities in nectar collections were not affected by the varroa mite. This result agrees with the finding that state significant positively correlation between level of varroa mites and colony size. Reproduction of varroa mites is closely synchronized with the brood development of the host and hence the colony strength [11] as well as brood less periods reduces mite population growth and bee colonies during honey flow season are more likely to be infested by varroa mites. In fact, this is despite the killing nature and historical records the mite in causing be colony collapse on European honeybees if not chemically treated [19] . On the other hand, there are report indicating African and Africanized honeybees did not succumbed to varroa mite attacks [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Several mechanisms that may beresponsible for this tolerance have been investigated, including reduced reproduction by themites [28] , greater fficiency in removing infested brood [29] [30] , and increased grooming behavior [31] [32] [33] .
Varroa strain classification
Ten morpho-sizes (widths and lengths) of varroa mites collected for each 17 different localities were measured and compared using one way ANOVA (Duncan) to see if there are significant differences in their body sizes as a clue for different varroa mite strains. Themean results of 10 varroa body measurement revealed slight differences both in lengths and widths classifying the mites into five morpho-clusters [ Table 1 ]. However, the differences in body size measurements of varroa mites collected from different localities is not statistically significant (P > 0.05). This suggests varroa mites that are distributed to different localities belongs to similar strain and the slight body size differences can be phenotype alter due to environment. 
Conclusion and recommendation
Based on this study, Varroa mite existed the whole season with local bees with minor differences in number across the study months. Moreover, this study identified the strain of Varroa mite that is associated with local bees is varroa destructor. The correlation between the numbers of varroa load with adult bee population, measured brood, nectar and pollen areas indicated less effects of the mite. Although further research investigation is required, from this study, it can be concluded that the effects of varroa mite is not significant. Further research that focuses on developing and implementing honeybees with genetic-based resistance solution to Varroa mites is recommended. 
